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Decision No. . '.':- . ::>.~) ------
BEFORE T~ RAILROAD CO~SSION 0]' TH2 STATE OF ClJ..IFOm-.."U.. 

MOTOR SERVICE E:Q'RESS, a corporation 

Co::plo.1nan t, 

va. 

I.EONA..,:m m:LL an d DEE EII..L, d oin g 
business as HILL BROS., 

Detendants. 
~ ~ ~ - - - - - - - -- - - - ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ 

BY TEE C~Ss!ON: 

H. :r. BISCEC]F, to r Compla1nan t 

w. P. ROUSE, tor Defendants, 

OPINION 
---~- ............. 

Motor Service EXPress, a corJ,Xr&t10n, has complained 

ot Leonard. :a:11l and Dee 5111, doing business as Hill Bros., 

alleging 'chat said detent3an ts are now engaged in o1lll1ng, controlling, 

m.alle.g1ng and operati:lg auto trc.cks used. in the transportation ot 

property as a COl:!lmon carrier tor cO:lpense.t10n over the publiC high-

waY'S between Lo s .Angeles on the or-e hand, e.n d IndiO, Oa51 sand 

p01nts intermed1ate thereto, on the other hand, w1thout hav~ 

obtained a cert1ficate or public convenience a~d necessity so to 

do trom the Railroad Commi ss1on. as provided by the proVisions ot 

Chapter 213, taws ot 1917, and etteeti ve amendments. Complainant 

prays tor an order requiring detendants to cease and desist such 

alleged illegal operation until such time as a certificate or 

public conven1e~ce end necessity will have been secured in accord-

ance ?71th the proVisions 0: the statutory law. 

Derendants ~iled their answer here1n, said answer 

generallY' denying the material allegations ot the complaint. 



A publi e hee.:1.ng on this eomplain t was cor.ducted by 

ZzeJ:liner Hand~ord at Indio, the 2. tter was duly submitted on the 

riling ot: briers by counsel, the Commiss1. on is now tully advised 

and the ~atter 1s ready tor decision. 

It appears tra:l the record in this proeeedi:cg that the 

detendants Leonard Hill end Dee Bill, operating as Bill Bros., 

are together engaged in truck taming in the Coachella Valley. 

Incidental to their truck tar.m1ng they own two trucks which are 

usod to transport the products or their ranch or truck term to 

Los Angeles or San F:l:e.nc 1sco, wh1 ell ever point may be the market 

at which the produce ot the ranch 1s disposed ot. 

Ten witnesses, produce growers ot the Coachella Valley 

testified that their crops moved to the Los Angeles market, s)m8 

having shipped. to San Franeiseo. Three or the w1tnessee had 

been solic1ted by defen~ts tor the transportation ot their 

products. Five ot the witnesses had requested the detend.an ts 

to haul s:bipments, knowing tbat they were hauliDg their own 

product' and teat there Ye.s otten additional spaee available on 

the trucks. 

A caretul review 0: the reco rd in this proceeding shows 

that detendants in connection with the hauling ot their tam :products 

to the Los Angeles 0::: Sen :Fre.::ld. seo markets, hauled also the 

products ot other truck growers in the Coachella Valley whenever 

such sb1pments were of~ered or could be secured end space was 

available on the trucks operated by de~endants. For sueh trans-

portet1on charges were assessed ~nd collected by detendants. 

Detendants have solicited end have accepted such shipments and 

whenever space was available on trucks have transported same, end 

have accepted compensation theretor trom Indio and Coachella. Valley 

pOints to Los .u.geles. It is our coc.clusion, trau the reco:rd here1n 

that such carriage 13 that o-r a ca::mon carrier and as sueD. should 

have been dODe only it defendants were so authorized by a cert1ficate 

of public eonve:c1ence and necessity issued by this COmmiss1on 1n 

2. 



aeeord.a.nce with the :provisions o~ Chapter 213, Laws ot 1917, and 

effective ~endments. No such certificate has ever been applied 

tor or issued to the ~etendants herein. 

The lX"'ayer ot the c anplainant tor an order for det'er .. dants 

to cease and desist trOQ the alleged illegal com:on carrier opera-

tion will be granted. 

ORD~R ---- .... ---
A public hearing having been held in the above entitled 

proceedi Ilg, the :o.atter ha.ving been duly suomi tted on the tiling 

of briers by interested counsel, and the Co~ss1on being now 

tully advised, 

It is hereby :round as a t'act tht!t Leonard Bill and Dee 

Hill, doing bns1ness as Rill Bros., have operated enG. ere noW' 

operating as a transportetion c~pen7, and as a cacmon carrier 

wi thin the !!leaning or Chapter 213, Statutes ot 1917, as amended. 

between Los Angeles, on the one hand, and Indio and po1n ts in 

the Coachella Valley, on the other hand, without first having 

secured a certiticate ot public cOllvenie!lCe and neeessi ty' theretor, 

and 

IT IS H:mEBY ORDERZD, that se1d Leonerd Hill and said 

Dee Rill, oper:~ting as Hill Bros., ~edie.tely cease end desist 

their cam:a.on carrier operatiOns between Los Angele3, on the one 

hand, a:J.d Ind.i0 and pOlnts in the Coachella Valley, on the other 

hand, unless and until they shall have obta1ned e. certltlcate or 
pu'b11 c c oIlV'enlence and neeessi tY' trom thi s Co:a:rmission 1n acco rdance 
with the proVisions ot Chapter 2l3, Laws ot 1917, end etteetive 

amendmen ts, and 

IT IS H:EEBY FURTEE:R ORDEFED that the Secretary 01' 

this Co:r:::c.lssion shall cause a certit'1ed copy ot this d.ecision 

to be persoo.ally served upon Leonerd Hill and Dee Bill, doing 
business as Bill Bros., and that he shall cause certitied copies of 



this decision to be mailed to the District Attorneys or the Counties 

o~ Los Angel as, R1 verside and Sen Bernardino, and to the Board 

o't Public Utllities and T're.nzportation ot the City" o~ Los .Angeles 

and to the Departme!lt ot Public Works, DiVision ot Motor Vehicles, 

ot Sacra::nento. 

ru s decision sball become etteet1 ve twenty (20) days 

D~ted at San ~Ci3CO, Cal1f"or:c1a, this 
Ir:::,-

q day o~ 

mm the date ot serviee bereina'bove mentioned. 
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